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Abstract 
Pre-caldera high-silica rhyolites of Glass Mountain, California erupted episodically from 2.1 Ma until the 
catastrophic eruption of the Bishop Tuff at 0.74 Ma. The lavas are extremely evolved, with R b / S r  ratios between 
128 to 3640, the latter being the highest recorded from a volcanic rock. Glass separates from pre-l.2 Ma lavas define 
two geographically controlled Rb-Sr isoehrons. Lavas adjacent to the current caldera rim define an isochron age of 
2.047 + 0.013 Ma with an initial ratio of 0.7063 + 2, and lavas more distant from the caldera define an isochron of 
1.894 + 0.013 Ma with the same initial ratio. The isochrons are consistent with the magmas forming within 26 ka, 
which implies a minimum magma production rate of 0.75 × 10 -3 km3/yr over this period. New 4°Ar-39Ar ages on 
sanidine and biotite have established that lavas defining each isochron were erupted over a long time interval, the 
isochron ages being up to 360 ka older than the youngest eruption age. 
Rb-Sr isotope data are reported for minerals from three lavas with eruption ages of 1.990 ± 0.012, 1.866 & 0.014 
and 1.686 + 0.011 Ma. Petrographically early apatite inclusions in biotite and biotite inclusions in feldspar and quartz 
have glass-mineral Rb-Sr ages that are indistinguishable from the relevant regional isochron. Sr diffusion in feldspar 
is slow at the magmatie temperatures inferred for Glass Mountain rhyolites (~  700°C) such that over 0.5 Ma the 
cores of large feldspars (> 1 ram) will retain > 99.9% of their original Sr. The cores of sanidine and plagioclase yield 
glass-mineral ages that are up to 300 ka older than eruption ages. Feldspar rim ages for two samples are 
indistinguishable from eruption ages. The rims of sanidines and plagioclases from the third sample are 110 and 280 
ka older than the eruption age and 180 and 20 ka younger than the cores. These mineral age data probably reflect 
the combination of extended periods of mineral growth and partial isotopic exchange with the host liquid during 
protracted residence in a magma reservoir. However, the Ar and Sr isotopic data for biotite phenocrysts are 
consistent with the presence of a significant component that is recycled from earlier magmatic pulses. 
Due to the extreme R b / S r  ratios of the rocks and minerals it is possible to very precisely resolve the time 
difference between the formation of different phases, assuming that they crystallised from the same host magmas 
( e . g . ,  T p l a g i o c l a s  e - TFe_Ti oxide = 6.8 + 0.1 ka) and the maximum time taken to form a phase (e.g., T p l a g i o c l  a . . . . . .  - 
Zplagioclase rim = 32.3 + 0.2 ka). The timescale for mineral growth is shorter in the chemically more evolved and 
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crystal-poor lavas, consistcnt with these magmas having resided at higher levels in the magma chamber with shorter 
residence times and being more liable to extrusion. By using mineral inclusion relationships, average mineral growth 
rates are estimated to bc between 7 × 10 1~ and 8 × 10 14 c m / s .  These values are significantly lower than those 
measured in basaltic systems and probably reflect a combination of the slow cooling ratc of the Glass Mountain 
magma chamber(s) and the highly polymerised nature of high-silica magmas. 
1. Introduction 
Rates of magma differentiation and residence 
times of silicic magmas in crustal magma cham- 
bers have been estimated from observations of 
the volume and periodicity of eruptive products 
at individual volcanic centres [1,2] and by mod- 
elling the thermal and fluid dynamic properties of 
magmas [3]. R b / S r  ratios of many high-silica 
rhyolites are sufficiently high ( >  103) that the Sr 
isotope compositions can be used to place direct 
limits on the time span of magma differentiation 
[4,5]. In certain instances, periods of the order of 
103 yr can be accurately measured with current 
techniques. Furthermore,  if the phenocrysts are 
cogenetic with their host glasses, the timing of 
crystal growth can be determined even more pre- 
cisely and growth rates can be deduced from 
core - r im disequilibria, provided re-equilibration 
is slow relative to change in Sr isotope composi- 
tion by in-situ decay. Current  estimates of crystal 
growth rates, which range from 10 -6 to 10 -11 
cm/ s ,  have been determined experimentally, from 
crystal size distributions and from the the obser- 
vation of rapidly cooling 'basaltic '  lava lakes [6]. 
To date, there is little information about the 
growth rates of minerals in silicic systems. In this 
paper,  the Rb-Sr isotope systematics of pristine 
high-silica rhyolite lavas from Glass Mountain, 
California are used to place limits on the timing 
of differentiation, the production rates of the 
magmas,  phenocryst growth rates and the resi- 
dence time of magmas prior to eruption. 
2. Glass Mountain Lavas 
Glass Mountain is located on the northeastern 
margin of the Long Valley caldera in eas t -centra l  
California and consists of over 50 km 3 of high- 
silica rhyolite lavas and pyroclastic deposits (Fig. 
l) [7]. There are at least 50 lava flows, many of 
which locally contain pristine glass. Individual 
lava domes have volumes between 0.1 and 5 km 3 
(Fig. 1). Rhyolitic volcanism began at 2.1 Ma and 
continued episodically until the caldera-forming 
eruption of the Bishop Tuff  at 0.74 Ma [7]. The 
lavas of Glass Mountain are very evolved [7,8], 
with low phenocryst contents of typically less than 
3% and comprising quartz, sanidine, plagioclase 
and biotite. Lavas erupted prior to 1.2 Ma tend to 
be smaller in volume with more evolved and 
varied compositions than the younger Glass 
Mountain lavas, which are slightly less evolved 
than the earliest Bishop Tuff. The Nd isotope 
compositions are more radiogenic in the younger 
(post-l .2 Ma) lavas, marking the formation of a 
new magma system that eventually produced the 
Bishop Tuff  magma 500 ka later [4,5,8,9]. 
In an earlier study of Glass Mountain rhyo- 
lites, Halliday et al. [4] reported two Rb-Sr 
isochrons among the pre-l .2 Ma lavas that were 
delimited by the geographical distribution of the 
lavas. A 2.09 + 0.06 Ma isochron was defined by 
the lavas closest to the present caldera, whereas a 
1.90 + 0.02 Ma was determined for lavas further 
away. Halliday et al. [4] argued that the preserva- 
tion of these isochronal relationships in magmas 
erupted as lavas at a much later time (as late as 
1.35 Ma [7]) implied that magma formation oc- 
curred in two discrete events and that the mag- 
mas subsequently remained in a stable, stratified 
state for up to 700 ka. Christensen and DePaolo 
[5] also argued for a prolonged evolution for the 
Bishop Tuff  magma system on the basis of Sr 
isotope differences between sections of the Bishop 
Tuff  and Sr isotope disequilibrium between 
feldspars and their host glasses. Sparks et al. [10] 
pointed out that there are thermal constraints 
imposed upon the state of a magma chamber if it 
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Fig. 1. Sketch map of Glass Mountain modified from Metz 
and Bailey [39]. Prefix 'O '  is for older, pre-l .2 Ma lavas 
(individual flow units distinguished by letters). Unmarked  
area on map represents tufts of Glass Mountain  and Bishop 
Tuff  together with caldera lake sediments and Recent  surfi- 
cial deposits. Inner  Lavas which lie on Rb-Sr isochron of age 
2.047+_0.013 Ma are represented by stipple pattern. Outer  
Lavas which lie on Rb-Sr isochron of age 1.894+_0.013 Ma are 
represented by dashed pattern. 
were to exist for 700 ka and reinterpreted the 
data in terms of remelting recently crystallised 
granites deep within the crust. Mahood [11] mod- 
ified this second model and proposed remelting 
or 'defrosting' of the crystallised margins of the 
high-level Long Valley magma chamber(s) to ex- 
plain the Rb-Sr isochrons. Halliday [12] pointed 
out the physical problems of repeatedly remelting 
a source or magma chamber and still preserving a 
Rb-Sr isochron defined by low-Sr liquids. 
The aims of this study of the Glass Mountain 
Older Lavas were to confirm that the differences 
between the Rb-Sr isochrons and K-Ar eruptive 
ages were valid [4,7,12], test the hypothesis of 
protracted magma residence by using the Rb-Sr 
isotope systematics of minerals to constrain the 
crystallisation history and to provide precise 




Samples from three lavas (OD, OC and OL of 
[8]) were examined in detail. Quartz, biotite, sani- 
dine and plagioclase are the dominant phenocryst 
phases. Small euhedral biotites (< 0.1 ram) are 
included as cores to quartz but are found 
throughout sanidine and plagioclase grains. Ap- 
atite, zircon, Fe-Ti oxides and allanite are com- 
mon inclusions in biotite but are rare in other 
phases. Plagioclase inclusions are common in 
sanidine and both feldspars are found included in 
quartz. Biotite contains neither quartz nor 
feldspar inclusions, implying that in the studied 
samples biotite crystallised early and quartz later. 
Crystallisation of minor phases appears to have 
begun early; the presence of large discrete grains 
in some lavas [8] implies that their crystallisation 
was long-lived. Feldspar phenocrysts are euhe- 
dral, indicating equilibrium crystallisation from a 
melt with no evidence of resorption. 
Microprobe analyses of hand-picked separates 
demonstrate that the phenocrysts are only mod- 
estly zoned in major element composition [8,13]. 
However, both plagioclase and sanidine invari- 
ably have a thin (ca. 0.1 ram) overgrowth of sodic 
plagioclase. Crushing and sieving of samples 
tended to detach part or all of the overgrowths. 
TEM studies demonstrate that this overgrowth is 
poorly crystalline and probably formed under 
conditions of high vapour pressure [14]. Similar 
overgrowths are found throughout the Bishop 
Tuff such that in hand specimen many feldspars 
appear altered despite having a gem-quality core 
[13,14]. Typically feldspar grains are 1-5 mm in 
diameter, although larger feldspar grains with a 
maximum size of 1.0 cm were recorded in each 
sample ( < 0.1% of the population). Microdrilling 
was carried out on the largest (> 5 ram) grains 
that retained the sodic plagioclase overgrowth. 
The representative mineral analyses of all phases 
are reported elsewhere [8]. 
Some of the Glass Mountain lavas contain a 
sparse xenocrystic population probably derived 
from local basement rocks [8]. Partially altered 
albite and Ca-poor anorthoclase were observed in 
bulk separates from samples OC and OL ( < 0.1% 
of each of the feldspar populations). Very rare 
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pale brown biotites were observed in sample OC 
(< 0.01% of biotite population). These xenocrysts 
have ragged or rounded margins and were ex- 
cluded from the analysed material during hand- 
picking. Microprobe analyses of the xenocrystic 
minerals generally yielded poor totals, confirming 
the petrographic observation that they were par- 
tially altered. With the exception of the rare 
xenocrysts, biotite compositions are homogeneous 
in the three studied samples [8,13]. Sanidine and 
plagioclase compositions were also found to be 
relatively homogeneous. For example, the ortho- 
clase content of the three sanidine populations 
studied here varied between 0%2 and Or61 ( N  > 
15 for each sample [13]). 
4. Techniques 
After hand-picking, the mineral and glass sam- 
pies were repeatedly cleaned by ultrasonic agita- 
tion in acetone and water. Multiple quartz frac- 
tions were separated according to their inclusion 
content. A composite of biotite inclusions was 
extracted from a mixed quartz-sanidine-plagioc- 
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Fig. 2. 4°Ar-39Ar step release spectra from (A) sanidine composite from lava OD. Total degas age is 1.704 _+ 0.016 Ma. The data 
yield a plateau age of 1,691 _+ 0.014 Ma on 83.2% of the gas and an 36Ar/4°Ar vs. 39Ar/4°Ar isochron age of 1.686 + 0.011 Ma. One  
step was not analysed due to an electrical malfunction in the magnet  power supply. The gas fraction became very fractionated 
before analysis was possible but  the volume of gas is known. (B) Biotite composite from lava OD. Total degas age is 1.815 +_ 0.019 
Ma with a significant inherited argon component .  The data yield an 36Ar/4°Ar vs. 39Ar/4°Ar age of 1.688 + 0.038 Ma. (C) Sanidine 
composite from lava OC. Total degas age is 1.976 + 0.091 Ma. The data yield a plateau age of 1.999 _+ 015 Ma on 95.4% of the gas 
and an isochron age of 1.990 + 0.012 Ma. (D) Sanidine composite from lava e L  Total degas age is 1.895 _+ 0.017 Ma. The data 
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posites (ten and fifteen grains) were extracted 
from inclusion-bearing biotites in lava OD. The 
reproducibility of R b / S r  ratios over the two-year 
period of this study was found to be better than 
0.5%, but a conservative value of l% is used in 
all age calculations. Isotope analyses of feldspars 
were confined to the largest grains in each sam- 
ple. To check for homogeneity, multiple bulk and 
individual feldspar grains were analysed. Bulk 
feldspar separates were hand-picked to ensure 
they did not contain translucent plagioclase over- 
growths. In addition, cores and translucent over- 
growths of the largest feldspar grains were sam- 
pled using a microdrill. Bulk sanidine separates 
for 4°Ar-39Ar analysis were prepared as above and 
each separate split 10% and 90%, for laser-probe 
and step-heating respectively. 
Sr-Nd-Pb isotope analyses were carried out at 
the University of Michigan following standard 
procedures [4]. A Sr blank was measured with 
every eleven samples. Nine Sr blank determina- 
tions ranged between 45 and 87 pg and yielded 
SVSr/S6Sr ratios of 0.7156-0.7164. The Sr isotope 
ratios of glasses were determined on relatively 
large samples (50-75 rag). Blank corrections were 
< 0.3% and were ignored for all samples except 
OL, for which a correction of 1.7% was applied. 
All isotopic measurements were performed on 
V.G. Sector multicollector thermal ionisation 
mass spectrometers. The average 87Sr/S6Sr for 
NIST SRM 987 was 0.710259 +_ 12 (N > 100) and 
the average ~43Nd/144Nd for the La Jolla Nd 
standard was 0.511857 + 6 ( N >  100). All Pb iso- 
tope ratios were normalised using NIST SRM 981 
with a fractionation factor of 0 .11%/ainu.  
Step-heating 4°Ar-sgAr analyses were per- 
formed at the University of Michigan using a 
Mass Analyser Products 215 mass spectrometer 
equipped with a Faraday cup and an electron 
multiplier (gain = 8000). Each step included 20 
rain of heating and 5 rain for clean-up. Typical 
blanks at mass 40 were about 2 × 10- ~ ml STP 
at 900°C and about 1.4 x 10 -9  ml STP at 1700°C. 
The ages for all of the Michigan analyses are 
based upon an age of 520.4 Ma for standard 
hornblende MMhb-1. Laser fusion 4°Ar-39Ar 
analyses were performed at the University of 
Toronto [15]. Ages calculated for these samples 
are based on an age for standard biotite 4B of 
17.25 Ma, which in turn is referenced to an age of 
1071 Ma for standard hornblende 3gr. 
5. Isotopic data 
5.1. 4°Ar-39Ar ages 
The 4°Ar-39Ar results are presented in Fig. 2 
and summarised in Table 1 (2o- errors are re- 
ported throughout this paper). The plateau ages 
and the step-heating and laser total gas ages are 
in agreement, indicating little excess  4°At in the 
sanidines. All isochrons for plateau fractions are 
compatible with initial Ar with an atmospheric 
isotopic composition (Table 1). For all three sam- 
ples studied (OC, OD and OL), the laser-gener- 
ated single crystal ages and the plateau fractions 
of the step-heating runs define an isochron (Ta- 
ble 1). The best estimates for the eruption ages of 
these units are 1.990 + 0.012 Ma (OC), 1.686 + 
0.011 Ma (OD) and 1.867 + 0.005 Ma (OL). These 
ages are consistent with the available field rela- 
tionships, which demonstrate that the rhyolite 
dome OC is older than adjacent domes (e.g., 
OB -- 1.74 Ma). 
The biotite separate from OD yields a total 
fusion age which is significantly higher than that 
of the coexisting sanidine. The biotite's age spec- 
trum is saddle-shaped, with a minimum at about 
1.74 Ma, significantly older than the 1.69 Ma age 
for the sanidine. However, an isochron fit through 
all eighteen biotite fractions yields an apparent 
age of 1.688 + 0.038 Ma, which is indistinguish- 
able from the coexisting sanidine results. The 
apparent initial 4~)kr/36Ar ratio was 306 _+ 3 in 
the biotite, indicating that the mineral received a 
non-atmospheric component. The concordancy 
between the sanidine laser fusion ages (where 
many different grains are analysed individually) 
and the step-heating results for sanidine and bi- 
otite from the same rock provide powerful evi- 
dence against post-eruptive argon loss. The 
agreement with field relationships provides con- 
firmation that these new 4°Ar/39Ar ages accu- 
rately date the eruption of the lavas when the 
minerals last cooled below their Ar blocking tern- 
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peratures. Nevertheless, there is evidence for a 
slight excess Ar component in the biotites, consis- 
tent with the Rb-Sr evidence presented below 
indicating that some biotites may be recycled 
from earlier pulses of magma. In a previous study 
[7] K-Ar ages were reported for glass and san±- 
dine from the same lava flows. Sample OC yields 
an age of 1.990 ± 0.012 Ma within error of the 
previous result (1.92 +_ 0.10 Ma). The new analy- 
sis of sample OL (1.867 ___ 0.005 Ma) is also within 
the uncertainties reported previously (1.56 and 
1.63 ± 0.30 Ma). In contrast, sample OD yields a 
plateau age of 1.686 ± 0.011 Ma, which is signifi- 
cantly older than the previously reported ages of 
1.35 ± 0.20 Ma from a san±dine composite and 
1.33 ± 0.20 Ma from the felsite. 
5.2. Glass Rb-Sr &otope data 
R b / S r  ratios of rhyolite glasses from the Older 
Lavas at Glass Mountain range from 127.6 to 
3637 (Table 2). The Rb contents of the rhyolite 
glasses are not exceptionally high (165-313 ppm), 
but the Sr contents are generally below 1 ppm. 
Sample OL has the lowest Sr content recorded 
from a volcanic glass (0.069 ppm) and the highest 
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R b / S r  ratio (>  3600), equivalent to 87Rb/86Sr 
= 11,000. The radiogenic Sr and low Sr contents 
make these samples extremely sensitive to any 
form of contamination. Despite the young age of 
the Glass Mountain lavas (<  2.1 Ma) the large 
range in R b / S r  ratios result in variable present- 
day 87Sr/86Sr (0.7173-1.0012). The Sr isotope 
ratios calculated for the time of eruption deter- 
mined by Ar dating (SVSr/~6Sre)are also variable, 
ranging from 0.7059 to 0.7196. There is no simple 
temporal relationship between the age of the 
lavas and 87Sr/86Sre (Table 2 [4]). 
5.3. Mineral Rb-Sr isotope data 
Mineral phases from different samples have 
large variations in present-day Sr isotope compo- 
sitions (e.g., bulk san±dine = 0.7078-0.7179 (Ta- 
ble 3)). Duplicate Sr isotope analyses of san±dine 
and plagioclase composites and individual grains 
free of overgrowths from sample OD are within 
analytical error, which implies that the feldspars 
represent single populations (Table 3). A precise 
SVSr/86Sr profile across individual feldspar grains 
has, so far, proved impossible owing to the rela- 
tively low Sr concentrations. Core- r im relation- 
Table 2 
Rb-Sr isotope data for older lavas from Glass Mountain 
SAMPLE AGE Ma I Rb ppm Sr ppm Rb/Sr 87Rb/86Sr 87Sr/~6Sr 87Sr]86Sre 3 
inner lavas 
OC GLASS 1.9902 311.6 0.149 2087 6 1 4 3  0 .88389+1  0.71032 
ON GLASS 1.77 169.5 0.765 221.6 6 4 2 . 1  0 .72484+1 0.70870 
OM GLASS 1.77 _ 177.3 1.168 151.8 4 3 9 . 7  0.71883+_.1 0.70778 
OD GLASS 1.6862 288.4 2.260 127.6 3 6 9 . 5  0 .71726±1 0.70841 
OF GLASS ? 165.2 0.726 227.5 6 5 9 . 5  0.72509t:1 
OZ GLASS ? 202.4 0.688 294.4 8 5 3 . 7  0.73079+1 
outer lavas 
OK GLASS 1.89 _ 184.2 0.160 1153 3 3 6 6  0 .79619+1  0.70585 
OL GLASS 1.8672 249.9 0.0687 3637 10827  1.00215+3 0.71526 
OB WR 1.74 207.1 0.105 1972 5792 0 .86136+1 0.71824 
OJ GLASS 1.6 187.3 0.164 1142 3 3 3 3  0 .79527+1 0.71955 
OI GLASS 1.44 191.2 0.473 404.2 1 1 7 3  0 .73761+1 0.71363 
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ships were investigated, however: Both sanidine 
and plagioclase core samples have less measured 
radiogenic STSr/~6Sr than the bulk separates and 
individual grains (e.g., 0.70772 compared to 
0.70782 for sanidine in OD). Feldspar rims are 
more radiogenic than the cores and bulk sepa- 
rates (0.70698 compared to 0.70686-0.70691 in 
OD plagioclase). Plagioclase overgrowths on sani- 
dine are also significantly more radiogenic (OD 
sanidine = 0.70797 compared to 0.70772) despite 
having a lower R b / S r  ratio comparable to that of 
the plagioclase separates.  Large core-to-rim iso- 
topic disequilibria are also found in sanidines 
from samples OL and OC (e.g., 0.715-0.720 and 
0.7127-0.7202). All the quartz separates have low 
absolute Rb and Sr contents. The feldspar-bearing 
quartz has relatively low R b / S r  compared to the 
host glass, whereas the quartz separate that con- 
tains melt inclusions has R b / S r  and STSr/~6Sr 
ratios higher than the host glass. 
5. 4. Pb and Nd  isotope compositions 
Pb and Nd isotope data are presented in Table 
4 for samples OC, OD and OL, complementing 
fourteen Nd and nine Pb isotope analyses re- 
ported previously [4]. A striking feature of these 
results is the good agreement  between all the 
data. There  are no Nd and Pb isotope disequilib- 
ria between different phases within a sample, 
providing unequivocal evidence against late 
crustal contamination (Table 4). 
Table 4 
Mineral Nd and Pb isotope ratios 
Sample 143Nd/144Nd 206pb/204pb 207pb/204pb 208pb/204pb 
OD glass I 0.512467±16 19.163 15.695 39.007 
OD whole rock 1 0.512476+14 19.146 15.679 38.927 
OD san±dine I 0.512494+ 17 19.148 15.661 38.888 
OD plagioclase 0.512467+10 19.145 15.670 38.905 
OD san±dine 0.512469+9 19.157 15.672 38.920 
OD biotite >250 mm 0.512475+8 19.144 15.665 38.913 
OD Fe-Ti oxides 0.512471 +8 
OC glass 1 0.512438+13 19.15) 15.689 38.975 
OC glass 0.512449+8 19.150 15,672 38.925 
OC whole rock ~ 0.512455_+17 19.146 15.679 38.977 
OC san±dine 0.512454+ I 0 19.153 15.680 38.932 
OC plagioclase 0.512446+9 19.147 15.672 38.917 
OC biotite >350 mm 0.512452+8 19.159 15.675 38.925 
OC Fe-Ti oxides 0.512447+9 
OL whole rock I 0.512481+ 15 19.154 15.682 38.980 
OL san±dine* 0.512484+25 
OL glass 0.512467+8 19.158 15.675 38.931 
OL plagioclase 0.512474±8 19.147 15.679 38.924 
OL san±dine 0.512462±9 19.152 15.665 38.919 
OL Fe-Ti oxides 0.512473+8 
The centre of a 1 × 2 cm xenolith from OL has the following Sr-Nd isotope composition: 87Sr/S6Sr = 0.710805 _+ 10, 143Nd/144Nd 
= 0.512057 + 9. Elemental concentrations (ppm): Rb = 45.3, Sr - 237.7 (STRb/s6sr = 0.55); Sm = 3.52, Nd = 17.57 (I47Sm/144Nd 
= 0.121) 1From Hall±day et al. [4]. 
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5.5. Rb-Sr isochron ages 
Lavas closest to the caldera margin (see Fig. 1) 
define a Rb-Sr isochron of 2.049 _+ 0.013 Ma. 
Omitting whole-rock sample OD, which records 
petrographic evidence of minor hydration, re- 
duces the MSWD from 21.8 to 11.1 with little 
effect on the isochron age (2.047 + 0.013 Ma, Fig. 
3A). These new data obtained on hand-picked 
glass are within error of the whole-rock Rb-Sr 
isochron age determined previously [4] (2.09 + 
0.06 Ma), confirming that the lavas have suffered 
little post-eruption alteration. Lavas more distant 
from the caldera wall define a Rb-Sr isochron age 
of 1.894 + 0.013 Ma with a MSWD of 2.3 (Fig. 
3B), within error of that determined previously 
[4] (1.90 + 0.02 Ma). Initial ratios for the two 
suites are indistinguishable (SVSr/86Sr =0.7063 
+ 2 and 0.7062 + 2), which, coupled with compa- 
rable Nd and Pb isotope compositions, implies a 
similar origin. If the two rhyolite suites are de- 
rived from the same source the initial Sr ratios 
constrain the R b / S r  ratio of that source to be 
< 80 + 14 even though lavas with R b / S r  > 3000 
were produced. The dividing line between inner 
and outer lavas trends N W - S E  and is subparallel 
to the regional trend of the Sierran frontal es- 
carpment fault and basement faults in the Long 
Valley region [16], possibly implying tectonic con- 
trol in the formation of high-level magma reser- 
voirs (Fig. 1). 
6. Discussion 
6.1. Phenocryst-melt isotopic equilibration 
These data confirm the original observation 
made by Halliday et al. [4] that, despite being 
erupted over several hundred thousand years, the 
Glass Mountain rhyolites record Rb-Sr isochron 
ages that are significantly older than the time of 
rhyolite eruption. The question now is whether 
these data can be used to distinguish between 
remelting of recently crystallised magmas [10,11] 
and long magma residence times [4,12]. The fun- 
damental difference between the two models is 
the length of time that the phenocryst popula- 
tions have been in contact with a hot magma. 
The origin of the minerals is fundamental to 
the interpretation of the Rb-Sr isotope data; i.e., 
do they represent phenocrysts, xenocrysts or a 
combination of both? The Nd and Pb isotope 
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heterogeneous, with many rocks having isotopic 
compositions distinct from those of the Glass 
Mountain rhyolites (e.g., 2°6pb/Z°4pb  = ca. 1 8 .5 -  
20, ENd = + 6.5 to -- 18, [17--23]). A small (1 × 2 
cm) xenolith of basement material found in rhyo- 
lite OL confirms the isotopic difference of the 
basement (Table 4). Sampling of the mineral pop- 
ulations was biased by careful hand-picking such 
that any mineral thought to be from the very 
sparse xenocrystic population in OC and OL [8] 
has been removed. The success of the mineral 
picking has been confirmed by microprobe analy- 
ses of 50 representative grains from OD. Miner- 
als from Glass Mountain lavas have Nd and Pb 
isotope ratios that are indistinguishable from their 
host glasses (Table 4), which again argues against 
the presence of a xenocryst population derived 
from the basement. Similarly, the single grain 
laser fusion 4°Ar-39Ar ages are indistinguishable 
from corresponding bulk step-heating runs, im- 
plying that the sanidine samples represent a ho- 
mogeneous population (Table 1). Therefore,  with 
the possible exception of the excluded sparse 
xenocrysts, the phenocrysts in the Glass Moun- 
tain lavas are not derived from the basement. 
The Nd-Pb-Ar isotope data do not, however, 
preclude a xenocrystic contribution from older 
crystallised Glass Mountain magmas. 
In the remelting and defrosting models [10,11] 
minerals represent material that either crys- 
tallised following the remelting or survived the 
remelting event and then underwent a period of 
re-equilibration with the host. In the long magma 
residence model phenocrysts could be in contact 
with a melt for up to 360 ka. The Rb-Sr systemat- 
ics of a phenocryst suspended in melt will reflect 
a combination of the growth of radiogenic 87Sr 
since its formation and diffusive re-equilibration 
between the mineral and host melt during resi- 
dence in a magma chamber. Strontium diffusion 
in sanidine may be an order of magnitude faster 
under hydrous conditions than anhydrous condi- 
tions [24-26]. Sr diffusion in anorthite is an order 
of magnitude slower than in sanidine and ortho- 
clase [26]. Baker [27] has shown that across an 
interface between very different silicate melts 
tracer (or self-) diffusion for Sr is faster than 
volume diffusion by approximately one order of 
magnitude. However, where the major element 
concentration gradient is low (e.g., within an un- 
zoned silicate mineral or melt) tracer and volume 
diffusion are comparable [28]. The Sr feldspar 
diffusion data discussed above [24-26] are there- 
fore a good analogue for the equilibration of 
878r/S6Sr. Fe-Ti oxide temperatures obtained 
from Glass Mountain obsidians are ca. 700°C, 
similar to estimates for the early eruptive units of 
the Bishop Tuff  [8,29]. At these temperatures, the 
estimated diffusion coefficient for sanidine is 
l 0  -17 c m 2 / s  and ~ 10 -18 cm2/s  for anorthite 
[25,26]. 
Following Crank [30] and Christensen and De- 
laolo [5], the degree of 'effective equilibration' 
between a 0.5 cm radius sphere and an enclosing 
magma as a function of diffusivity has been calcu- 
lated for different residence times. By 'effective 
equilibration' we mean the amount of Sr that has 
exchanged between the melt and the mineral. 
This can be expressed as the change in 87Sr/86Sr 
87 86 of the crystal (i.e., average S r /  Sr of the crystal 
at time t minus the initial 87Sr/86Sr of the crys- 
tad divided by the difference between the initial 
878r/86Sr ratios of the crystal and melt. For the 
estimated Sr diffusivity of the feldspars, it is 
apparent that the sanidine and plagioclase grains 
will undergo < 5% 'effective equilibration' over 
periods of up to 1 Ma. Total Sr isotope equilibra- 
tion for plagioclase grains as small as 1 mm in 
radius would take more than 100 Ma. The greater 
the change in 878r/86Sr by radiogenic growth per 
unit time, the greater the Sr isotope disequilib- 
rium between a crystal and a host magma. A 0.5 
cm radius sphere that undergoes 5% 'effective 
equilibration' in 1.0 Ma will undergo only 3% 
'effective equilibration' in a magma with a 87Rb/ 
86Sr of 10,000 over the same period of time. The 
rhyolites have minimum melt compositions and 
should have formed at relatively low tempera- 
tures (<  750°C) [8]. Any feldspars that grew at 
time t o and survived a remelting event at t~ 
would only undergo limited Sr re-equilibration 
with their host magmas if the time between 
remelting (at t 1) and eruption (at t 2) were short. 
Rapid re-equilibration at higher temperatures can 
be ruled out because this would melt the entire 
source rock. If the Glass Mountain rhyolites 
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formed by such remelting, all parts of unequili- 
brated individual feldspar grains, except any late 
rims that grew between t I and t 2, should lie on a 
mixing line between the core and the liquid on a 
Rb-Sr isochron diagram. Late rims would plot off 
this line and initially record the Sr isotopic com- 
position of the liquid at the time of precipitation. 
Protracted feldspar growth and partial re-equi- 
libration in a long-lived magma reservoir would 
result in the main portions of the feldspars yield- 
ing mixed data that plot neither toward the glass 
nor the late overgrowth. The Sr isotope data for 
sanidine and plagioclase separates from samples 
OC, OD and OL are presented in Table 3 and 
data for OD are presented graphically in Fig. 4. 
All feldspar composites and individual grain sam- 
ples excluded material  that contained thin 
translucent rims composed of plagioclase. How- 
ever, the overgrowth was sampled during the 
microdrilling ( ' r im'  in the diagrams). The feldspar 
populations plot above the regional isochrons 
(initial ratio of 0.7063 + 2) and form slopes that 
are steeper than the isochrons. Plagioclases from 
OD define a slope equivalent to ~ 3 1 +  5 Ma 
whereas the sanidines define a slope of ~ 3 +_ 1 
Ma (Fig. 4). The rims of plagioclase and sanidine 
do not lie on these regression lines. The Sr iso- 
tope systematics are consistent with the rims hav- 
ing formed in a later crystallisation event, at a 
time close to the eruption age. However, the bulk 
of the feldspars either formed over a long period 
of time or suffered significant isotopic exchange 
with the host magma prior to formation of the 
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Fig. 5. Rb-Sr isotope diagram for the minerals from lava OD. 
plained if the grains resided in a magma for a 
significant period of time and cannot be so read- 
ily explained by the remelting models [10,1l]. 
6.2. Crystallisation ages of the minerals 
The glass and bulk mineral separates of OD, 
excluding the biotite fractions, define a slope on a 
Rb-Sr isochron diagram equivalent to an age of 
2.06 + 0.21 Ma (Fig. 5). Conventionally, these data 
would be interpreted as the cooling age of the 
rock following eruption. However, the sanidine 
and biotite 4°Ar-39Ar ages (1.686_+0.011 and 
1.688 _+ 0.038 Ma) are significantly younger, pre- 
cluding such an interpretation. Sample OD lies 
on the 2.047 Ma regional glass isochron of the 
Inner Lavas and the mineral 'isochron' is within 
error of this age. 
The Rb-Sr glass isochrons of the Glass Moun- 
tain Older Lavas record the timing of a marked 
fractionation in R b / S r .  The low Sr contents and 
high R b / S r  ratios of the rhyolites cannot be 
generated by crustal melting and require the ex- 
tensive fractionation of a mineral with a high Sr 
K d such as feldspar [12,3l]. Even if a subsequent 
remelting model is accepted the Rb-Sr isochrons 
represent an earlier major chemical differentia- 
tion event during the evolution of the rhyolites 
when R b / S r  ratios were fractionated. The preci- 
sion of the regional Rb-Sr isochrons implies that 
this was completed in less than 26 ka (Fig. 3). 
The diffusion modelling establishes that the 
cores of large sanidine and plagioclase phe- 
nocrysts will retain > 99.9% of the Sr initially 
present at the time of crystallisation, even after 
1.0 Ma of residence in a magma. Consequently, if 
the R b / S r  ratios of the melts do not significantly 
change during residence in the chamber, glass- 
feldspar core ages should define the time of crys- 
tal growth. The viscosity of the rhyolites and their 
low phenocryst population, coupled with preser- 
vation of the regional isochrons, enables us to 
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Fig. 6. Sr isotope evolution diagram for minerals from Glass Mountain lavas. (A) Early crystallised phases from sample OD. The 
eruption age of OD is 1.686 _+ 0.0ll  Ma. (B) Later crystallised phases from sample OD. 
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argue that the R b / S r  ratios of the magmas can- 
not have been further modified by extensive crys- 
tallisation. 
Glass-mineral  ages (hereafter referred to as 
mineral ages) are presented in Table 3 and graph- 
ically in Fig. 6. A partial derivative analysis of the 
error in the age difference between two phases 
(e.g. ,  tplagioclas e - t sanidine)  demonstrates that the 
contribution from the analytical error of the glass 
is minor. The error in the age difference between 
minerals from a single sample is dominated by 
the analyses of the mineral phases. Errors in the 
age differences between two phases are below 1 
ka for samples OC and OL, which have the 
highest glass R b / S r  (Table 5). Feldspar core ages 
from samples OC and OL are within error of the 
regional isochrons whereas the feldspar core ages 
from sample OD are younger but only just out- 
side analytical uncertainty (Fig. 3 and Table 3). 
Apatite, Fe-Ti oxide and biotite, which occur 
as inclusions in quartz and feldspar, crystallised 
before the bulk of the feldspar population. Fe-Ti 
oxide ages for all three samples are within error 
of the regional isochrons. Ages from the biotite 
inclusions from sample OD are older than the 
feldspar cores and again within error of the re- 
gional isochron (Figs. 6A and B). These older 
ages imply that the feldspars and quartz have 
effectively armoured the biotite and prevented 
equilibration with the magma. The apatite com- 
posites extracted from the biotite of sample OD 
record the oldest ages from this sample (Fig. 6A). 
Experimental studies of Sr diffusion in apatite 
have established that Sr diffusion is slow, of the 
order of 10 - is  cm2/s [32-34]. The calculated 
closure temperature for Sr in a 1 mm apatite 
grain is ~ 700°C assuming a cooling rate between 
10 and 1000°C/Ma, which is probably applicable 
for the Long Valley magma chamber(s) [32-34]. 
The apatite inclusions obtained from OD biotite 
phenocrysts retain the oldest mineral age, imply- 
ing that the blocking temperature for apatite is as 
high as previously inferred [32-34] or that the 
biotite host has effectively armoured the apatite 
inclusions. 
There is a perfect correspondence between the 
mineral ages and the order of crystallisation de- 
duced from inclusion relationships (Fig. 6). These 
data are fully consistent with gradual crystallisa- 
tion from a magma. There is no rationale in a 
remelting model that predicts these relationships. 
The sanidine and plagioclase cores from sample 
OD yield ages that are ca. 50 ka younger than the 
mineral thought to crystallise first. Plagioclase is 
older than sanidine, consistent with the inclusion 
relationships. Samples OC and OL have the same 
relative age relationships: the age of the bulk 
plagioclase separates are older than sanidine 
(Figs. 6C and D). Quartz consistently yields the 
youngest age but, due to the similar R b / S r  ratios 
between quartz and host glass, the error in the 
age is relatively large. While these data cannot be 
explained by the defrosting model [11] the miner- 
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Compilation of mineral ages 
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als could have had a long magma residence time 
prior to solidification and subsequent remelting, 
provided the Rb-Sr isotope systematics of the 
minerals were not disrupted by the remelting. In 
this case these data can still be used to infer the 
early crystallisation history of the magmas. 
The time from apatite crystallisation to the 
initiation of sanidine crystallisation is 72 + 3 ka 
for sample OD (Fig. 6A and B). The earliest 
dated phase to crystallise in OL and OC is Fe-Ti 
oxide. The time between Fe-Ti oxide crystallisa- 
tion and initiation of sanidine crystallisation is 
12.4 +_ 0.6 ka for OC and 8.0 + 0.3 ka for OL 
(Figs. 6C and D). The age differences between 
plagioclase and sanidine cores show the same 
relative chronology: for OD 19.8 + 3.8 ka, for OC 
2.8 + 0.5 ka, and for OL 1.2 + 0.3 ka. Lava OD is 
the most crystal rich and least evolved, displays 
the longest time difference between differentia- 
tion and eruption, and displays the slowest crys- 
tallisation rates. These relationships imply that 
the chemically more evolved samples (i.e., those 
with greater R b / S r  ratios) had shorter crystalli- 
sation histories, cooled more rapidly and were 
more liable to extrusion, possibly implying that 
they resided at shallower levels in a magma 
chamber. Note that these relationships are not 
readily predicted by the remelting models. 
The maximum magma chamber residence for 
minerals from sample OD is 361 ka (regional 
isochron age minus eruption age from 2.047 to 
1.686 Ma). In this time period the 87Sr/86Sr of 
the magma would increase by 0.00189. The differ- 
ences in 87Sr/S6Sr ratios at 1.686 Ma (STSr/S6Sre) 
between core and bulk compositions for both 
sanidine and plagioclase are outside analytical 
uncertainty (0.00007 + 4, Table 3). In 360 ka a 5 
mm radius feldspar grain would undergo a maxi- 
mum of 1% equilibration with the host magma 
(i.e., a change in 87Sr/S6Sr ratios of 0.00002, close 
to the observed variation of 0.00007 + 4). In con- 
trast, the data from sample OL, which has the 
highest R b / S r  ratio and hence most rapid change 
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re-equilibration. The difference in 87Sr/86Sre ra- 
tios between core and bulk sanidine compositions 
is 0.0033. The maximum time difference between 
eruption of OL (1.866__+ 0.14 Ma) and the re- 
gional isochron (1.893 + 0.013) is 54 ka. In this 
time the 87Sr/86Sr of the magma would increase 
by 0.0083. However, in such a short time little Sr 
isotope re-equilibration would occur between the 
magma and minerals (<0.1%), suggesting that 
the bulk and single grain mineral data are record- 
ing variations in the time of mineral formation. 
The translucent rims of both plagioclase and 
sanidine from OL and OC yield Rb-Sr ages within 
error of their respective eruption ages. The rims 
were sampled by microdrill and probably repre- 
sent a mixture of the thin (0.1 ram) overgrowth 
and a minor portion (probably close to 15%) of 
the interior. The estimated residence times for 
the feldspar of samples OL and OC are 60.1 and 
67.3 ka respectively (core ages minus eruption 
age, Table 5). Diffusion calculations show that 
the outer 0.2 mm of a 5 mm radius grain would 
undergo ca. 20% Sr equilibration in 100 ka as- 
suming a diffusivity of Sr of 10 -17 cm2/s and a 
moderate increase in radiogenic 87Sr (87Rb/86Sr 
= 1000). The short residence times of feldspar in 
samples OL and OC demonstrate that the rim 
ages cannot be interpreted entirely in terms of 
equilibration. This conclusion is confirmed by the 
sanidine rim from sample OD which gives an age 
that is 177 ka younger than the core and 105 ka 
older than the age of eruption. If considered 
simply in terms of re-equilibration, these age 
relationships would imply ca. 60% equilibration 
between the mineral and magma, far too large to 
ascribe simply to diffusive processes. Given the 
rapid change in 87Sr/S6Sr with time and the short 
residence times for samples OC and OL it can be 
concluded that the feldspar rims in these samples 
grew at a time indistinguishable from that corre- 
sponding to the eruption age. Hence, it can be 
also concluded that plagioclase and sanidine 
growth occurred over periods of 30-60 ka in 
sample OL and 67-40 ka in sample OC. Due to 
the effects of re-equilibration, the 177 ka differ- 
ence between sanidine core and rim ages of sam- 
ple OD is probably an over-estimate by between 
5 and 15%, depending on the true residence 
time. The tcore- tri m for plagioclase from OD is 
only 22 ka, which represents 7% of the plagio- 
clase residence time. This is indistinguishable 
from the calculated degree of equilibration in 300 
ka. Within an individual sample, ages obtained 
from cores, composite separates and individual 
grains from both sanidine and plagioclase are 
similar (Table 4). Therefore the bulk of the 
feldspar crystallisation was probably rapid (<  15 
ka). 
6.3. Biot i te  R b - S r  isotope sys temat ics  
Currently there are on;y limited Sr diffusion 
data for biotite [35,36]. K and Rb data [35] sug- 
gest diffusivities of ca. 10-13 cm2/s at the mag- 
matic temperatures of the Glass Mountain rhyo- 
lites. Providing that Sr and Rb diffusion in biotite 
are not more than several orders of magnitude 
different and even accounting for the rapid 
changes in the 87Sr/86Sr ratio of the melt, a 1 cm 
long biotite xenocryst would undergo almost total 
equilibration with a magma in < 25 ka. The 
different size biotite populations from OD yield 
mineral ages (1.90-1.77_+0.01 Ma) that are 
younger than the regional glass isochron age of 
2.047 _+ 0.013 Ma, but older than the eruption age 
1.676_+ 0.0ll Ma. In contrast, the biotite inclu- 
sion composite separated from quartz and 
feldspar yields an age of 2.036 +_ 0.013 Ma, indis- 
tinguishable from the regional isochron but 48 ka 
older than the plagioclase core. Biotite compos- 
ites from samples OC and OL were also in Sr 
isotope disequilibrium with their host at the time 
of eruption (Fig. 7). Biotite fractions from all 
three samples have high R b / S r  ratios (ca. 1000) 
and plot below the regional glass isochrons on the 
Rb-Sr isochron diagram, demonstrating that these 
populations contain little, if any, xenocrystic ma- 
terial from the country rocks. Biotite-glass ages 
for samples OC and OL are older than the re- 
gional isochrons due to the biotites having lower 
R b / S r  ratios than the glass and plotting below 
the isochrons. The coarsest biotite size fraction of 
sample OD gives the youngest apparent age 
(1.765 + 0.010 Ma). Diffusion-controlled pro- 
cesses would produce the opposite relationship, 
with smaller grains undergoing the greatest iso- 
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topic exchange. The different biotite size frac- 
tions of OD define a mixing relationship on a 
Rb-Sr isochron diagram (Fig. 7). Biotites from 
samples OL and OC are also discordant from 
their respective mineral isochrons, with the 
coarser grain size fractions the most discordant. 
The relationships defined by all three biotite pop- 
ulations can be interpreted in terms of mixing 
between biotite inclusions armoured by quartz or 
feldspar and larger phenocrysts that have under- 
gone isotopic exchange with the magma and / o r  
grown later. Smaller biotite size fractions are 
interpreted to contain a greater proportion of 
biotite inclusions liberated from host quartz and 
feldspar grains during sample crushing. A min- 
eral with lower R b / S r  and 878r/86Sr ratios than 
the host magma which undergoes Sr isotope ex- 
change with the magma results in a mineral with 
increased 87Sr/86Sr ratios that plots above the 
mineral isochron. Despite having lower 878r/86Sr 
and R b / S r  than their host lava, the biotites of 
samples OL and OC do not show this relation- 
ship. Similarly, the larger biotite size fractions of 
OD have increased R b / S r  and 878r/86Sr ratios 
compared to the biotite inclusion population, 
causing them to plot below the mineral isochrons. 
These data can be explained if the R b / S r  ratio 
of the biotite increases after crystallisation by 
partial re-equilibration with the melt. For this 
model to be valid the R b / S r  ratio of the liquid or 
the equilibrium partition coefficient must change 
after crystallisation of the biotite. A more likely 
explanation is that the larger biotites represent 
xenocrysts from earlier crystallised Glass Moun- 
tain rhyolites elsewhere in the magma chamber. 
This would help explain the similar R b / S r  ratios 
of the biotites irrespective of the host glass R b / S r  
ratio and the small amounts of excess Ar found in 
the biotites from OD. However, mixing of mate- 
rial between different levels of the magma cham- 
ber must have been limited in order to preserve 
the regional Rb-Sr isochron. 
6.4. Mineral  growth  rates 
Current estimates of magma crystallisation 
rates come principally from studies of rapidly 
cooling 'basaltic systems' [6]. Minimum mineral 
growth rates for the Glass Mountain rhyolites can 
be calculated by assuming that grains grew over 
the entire period of residence in the magma 
chamber. The growth rates calculated below are 
average linear growth rates and are not intended 
to obscure a more complex history of mineral 
growth that almost certainly occurred. The largest 
feldspar grains are up to 1 cm in diameter (i.e., 
0.5 cm3). Assuming a maximum residence time of 
360 ka for sample OD and 32 ka for OL yields 
growth rates of between 1.4 x 10 -6  and 8.7 × 
10 -5 cm3/yr. The mineral Sr isotope systematics 
indicate, however, that growth rates were faster. 
The plagioclase in sample OD grew in signifi- 
cantly less time than 22 ka (the maximum age 
difference between core and rim assuming no 
effects from diffusion), which implies an average 
growth rate of 2.4 x 10 .5 cm3/yr. This equates 
to a linear growth rate of 7.2 × 10-13 cm/s.  The 
extent to which mineral growth was continuous or 
episodic is unknown, but large differences be- 
tween the feldspar rim ages and the eruption age 
of sample OD implies that crystallisation stopped 
long before eruption. Coupled with the fact that 
feldspar cores and bulk grains yield similar ages 
and the presence of the thin plagioclase over- 
growths on sanidine grains, these observations 
are indicative of episodic growth, which imply 
that faster growth rates operated at least periodi- 
cally, but we are unable to constrain maximum 
growth rates. 
Growth rates can also be determined from 
inclusion relationships. Plagioclase crystals are 
found forming the nucleus of sanidine grains in 
all three samples. The time difference between 
the formation of plagioclase and sanidine cores is 
19.8 + 3.8 ka for sample OD and 2.7 + 0.5 ka for 
sample OC. The size of the plagioclase inclusions 
was determined from the largest sanidine grains, 
which are assumed to have been the first sani- 
dines to begin crystallising. The largest plagio- 
clase inclusions are 0.1 cm long, and they must 
have grown before the onset of sanidine growth. 
This implies a linear growth rate of 5.9 _+ 1.1 × 
10-13 cm/s  for sample OC and 8.0 + 1.3 × 10-14 
cm/s  for OD, similar to estimates for the Bishop 
Toff [5]. The faster growth rate would produce a 
feldspar 11 cm in diameter in the 300 ka resi- 
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dence time of  plagioclase in sample OD,  demon-  
strating that  feldspar crystallisation was not con- 
t inuous in the magma system over the entire 
magmat ic  history of  the lavas. 
6.5. M a g m a  produc t ion  rates 
The R b / S r  ratios o f  up to 3600 at Glass 
Mounta in  require that  a parental  magma with 
100 ppm Sr (typical value for crustal melts) un- 
dergoes  > 99% fract ionat ion of  an assemblage 
with a bulk Sr K d of  > 2  (i.e., domina ted  by 
sanidine and plagioclase [31]). It is impossible 
that the observed sparse phenocryst  popula t ion at 
Glass Mounta in  was responsible for magma  dif- 
ferentiat ion.  The  volume of  the entire magma 
system is unknown due to disruption by caldera 
formation.  The  total amount  of  pre- l .2  Ma lavas 
present  today is > 20 km 3, which places a lower 
limit on the size of  the magma  chambers  [8]. The 
fact that  the Older  Lavas lie on regional isochrons 
with precisions of  _+ 13,000 yr implies that  the 
precursor  to the silicic magma  different iated 
rapidly and p roduced  high-silica rhyolite at a rate 
of  at least 0.8 × 10 - 3 k m 3 / y r .  
Erup t ion  of  Glass Mounta in  lavas terminated 
with erupt ion of the Bishop Tuff  and the forma- 
tion of  the Long Valley Caldera.  Isotopic similari- 
ties between post- l .2  Ma lavas and the Bishop 
Tuff  [9] imply derivation f rom the same magma  
and hence that > 700 km 3 of  magma was pro- 
duced between ca. 1.1 and 0.74 Ma. This would 
imply a product ion  rate of  1.9 × 10 --~ km-~/yr, 
comparable  to the estimate made  by Christensen 
and DePao lo  [5]. However ,  the post- l .2  Ma lavas 
also define regional isochrons (e.g., 1.151 + 0.010 
Ma [37]), demonst ra t ing  a rapid differentiat ion 
process. If  the Bishop Tuff  magma  were pro- 
duced in these events a product ion  rate of  3.5 x 
10 2 k m 3 / y r  is implied. 
Previous est imates o f  the product ion  rate of  
silicic magma  systems have been  based on the 
relationships between eruptive volume and re- 
pose time [1]. Recen t  compilat ions conclude pro- 
duction rates are of  the order  of  10 2 -10 -4  
k m 3 / y r ,  with a mean  of  10 -3 k m 3 / y r  [2]. The  
data  presented  here  argue for magma product ion  
as an episodic ra ther  than cont inuous  process. 
Hence,  the product ion  rates of  silicic systems 
de termined  in previous studies [1,2] may be too 
low and in reality are probably more  comparable  
to basaltic systems than previously realised (e.g., 
10 -2 k m 3 / y r  [38]). 
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